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ABSTRACT
The presence of trichomes on the leaves of sorghum [Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench] is associated with reduced susceptibility to
shootfly (Atherigona soccata Rond.) attack. Segregation ratios in suc-
cessive generations of five single-cross matings between trichomed
and trichomeless parents indicated that the presence of leaf-blade
trichomes is recessive and controlled by a single locus. Inheritance
of the trichome trait in three matings among four trichomed parents
involved the same locus. The symbol tr is proposed for the gene
controlling trichome presence.
Trichome density on the abaxial leaf lamina varied among tri-
chomed lines derived from single-cross matings. Standard unit her-
itability for F4 on F. estimated only in the cross IS 1054 × B
CK60, was 0.75 on a plot basis.
Additional index words: Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, Atherigona
so~eata Rond., Trichome density.
T RICHOMES on sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]leaves are nonglandular hairs that are microscopic in
size (approximately 50 Ix long). They are of interest
because they may be related to reduced insect damage,
especially by the shootfly (Atherigona soccata Rond.). Lan-
gham (1968) and Blum (1968) noted that sorghum culti-
vars resistant to shootfly had trichomes on the leaf sheath,
whereas susceptible cultivars did not. Recent studies
(ICRISAT, 1978; Maiti et al., 1980; Gibson, 1981; Maiti
and Gibson, 1982) have clearly established the association
of trichomes on the leaf lamina with reduced shootfly
damage in sorghum. Similarly, trichomes in wheat (Tri-
ticum spp.) reduce damage by the cereal leaf beetle (Oul-
ema melanopus L.) (Gallun et al., 1966). The association
between trichomes and pest resistance has been reviewed
for numerous plant species by Webster (1975) and Norris
and Kogan (1980).
Studies on trichome inheritance have been conducted
in several grain crops. Ringlund and Everson (1968)
reported that offspring from matings between densely and
sparsely pubescent wheats (Triticum aestivum L.) ranged
from moderately to densely pubescent and that the inher-
itance of density was complex with greater density being
partially dominant. In the same species, Wallace et al.
(1974) reported that two pubescent cultivars each had one
gene that was dominant for pubescence and that a third
cultivar may have carried more than one gene. Leisle
(1974) found two, and perhaps three, dominant genes for
pubescence in two durum wheat (Triticum durum L.) mat-
ings. In oats (Avena sativa L.), Sarkarung (1978) found 
dominant genes that each gave both blade and sheath
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pubescence and a third dominant gene that gave only
sheath pubescence. Fedak (1973), from studies on two
sources of pubescence in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), con-
cluded that blade and sheath pubescence were separate
characters, pubescence appeared to be dominant and
density was complexly inherited. In pearl millet [Pennise-
tum americanum (L.) Leeke], trichome presence generally 
recessive (Burton and Powell, 1968), but a recessive tri-
chomeless mutant has been reported (Burton et al., 1977).
Ayyangar (1942) listed hairiness of the leaf tip and 
midrib edges in sorghum as each being controlled by a
single locus with hairiness dominant. Langham (1968)
determined F2 ratios of "prickle hairs" (pointed) and
"microhairs" (short and blunt) on the edges of leaf sheaths
in five sorghum matings. Approximately one-fourth of the
progeny in two of the matings and slightly more than one-
fourth of the progeny in the other three matings had pric-
kle-hairs. He concluded that the segregations in all five
matings fit a ratio of 11 microhairs to 5 prickle-hairs.
Apparently, progeny testing to confirm this conclusion
was not performed.
Oviposition nonpreference appears to be the prevalent
mechanism of resistance to shootfly in sorghum, and tri-
chomes on the leaf blade deter oviposition (ICRISAT,
1978; Maiti et al., 1980; Maiti and Gibson, 1982). Con-
sequently, knowledge of the inheritance of trichomes on
the leaf blade will enhance their utilization in breeding for
resistance to shootfly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Matings of Trichomed and Trichomeless Parents. Segregation ratios
were studied in several filial generations of five single-cross mat-
ings of sorghum each involving a trichomed and a trichomeless
parent (Table 1). The matings were ’IS 1054’ × ’B CK60’, ’IS
5604’ × B CK60, ’A Kaffinum’ × ’IS 1082’, ’A 3659’ × ’EN
3332-2’, and ’A 2219’ × ’IS 2312’. In each mating, F3 lines were
developed by selfing random F~ plants. For Is 1054 × B CK60
the parents, F,, F2, F3, and several backcross generations were
evaluated. Two sets containing different F3 lines were observed
as were two samples of the same BC~F~ lines. In IS 5604 × B
Table 1. Genotypes of sorghum parents.’~
Parent Genotype Comments
B CK60 Tr Tr
A Kaffinum Tr Tr
A2219 7~Tr
A 3659 Tr Tr
IS 1054 tr tr
IS 1082 tr tr
IS 2312 tr tr
IS 5604 tr tr
EN 3332-2 tr tr
Texas line B Tx 3197
Developed at Serere, Uganda
Parent of a commercial hybrid in India
Parent of a commercial hybrid in India
Selected cultivar (M 35-D from an Indian
’Maldandi’ landrace cultivar
Collection from an Indian landrace
Collected in Sudan
Collection from an Indian landrace
Stem borer resistant
A and B designate a cytoplasmic-genie male-sterile line and a sterility
maintenance line, respectively. IS indicates Indian Sorghum, the acces-
sion number in the world sorghum collection. A 2219, A 3659, and
EN 3332-2 were developed by the All-India Coordnated Sorghum Im-
provement Project. Tr Tr = trichomeless and tr tr = trichomed.
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CK60, the parents, F2, and F~ were studied. F3 lines of A Kaf-
finum × IS 1082, A 3659 × EN 3332-2, and A 2219 × IS 2312
had been developed for other purposes. Because A Kaffinum, A
3659, and A 2219 are male sterile, some F2 plants from these
matings also were male sterile and, when selfed, did not produce
F~ seed. Therefore, in these three matings, any linkage between
male sterility and the absence of trichomes would cause the pro-
portion of progeny with trichomes to be higher than if linkage
were not present.
Matings of Trichomed with Trichomed Parents. Twenty F2 plants
from each of three single-cross matings involving four trichomed
parents were evaluated. The matings were IS 1054 × IS 5604,
IS 1082 × IS 5604, and IS 1082 × IS 2312.
Determination of Trichome Presence. Trichome evaluations were
conducted between 1977 and 1979 in field experiments at
ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, India. Almost all materials were
grown with 1.2 kg carbofuran (2,3 dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-ben-
zofuranyl methylcarbamate) (AI)/ha applied in the seed furrow
to preclude shootfly infestation. The exceptions were the F~ (lst
set), BC,F~ and BC3F~ (lst set)oflS 1054 x B CK60, and 
F3 of IS 5604 x B CK60. These last three groups were grown in
wooden boxes with soil during the offseason (January-May). All
plots in the field were slightly overseeded and subsequently
thinned to one seedling every 10 cm. No thinning was done in
the soil box experiments.
Evaluations for trichome presence or absence were done on
leaf samples from 10 or more plants per progeny taken 15 to 21
days after seedling emergence. A section taken from the center
of the abaxial surface of the fourth or fifth leaf (counting the
coleoptile as the first leaf) was cleared of cell contents by using
ethanol and lactic a~id and mounted on a slide following the
technique of Maiti et al. (1980). Presence or absence of tri-
chomes on these cleared samples was determined with the aid of
a microscope.
Heritability of Trichome Density. Thirty-seven F~ lines from the
mating IS 1054 x B CK60 were developed by selfing random Fz
plants and retaining the lines in which all F~ plants were tri-
chomed. These lines in F~ were bulks made by compositing equal
quantities of selfed seed from each of 6 to 10 F3 plants. The lines
were evaluated for trichome density in an unreplicated experi-
ment with the F~ generation in one block and the F4 in an adja-
cent one. Plots were single rows 4 m long and 75 cm apart.
Spacing between plants was 10 cm. Samples for analysis
obtained from the fourth leaf of 10 plants and from the fifth leaf
of 10 other plants were cleared as previously described. Tri-
chomes were counted in two microscope fields of 0.8 mm~ per
leaf, and density was expressed as trichomes/mm~. Standard unit
heritability was calculated by regressing trichome density of F~
on F3 (Frey and Horner, 1957).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Matings of Trichomed and Trichomeless Parents. Segregation
ratios for various generations from IS 1054 x B CK60
indicated that trichome presence was recessive and con-
trolled by a single locus (Table 2, 3). Progeny tests con-
firmed this result. Evaluation of 85 F3 lines derived from
the BC ~FI of(IS 1054 x B CK60) x B CK60 showed that
those derived from trichomed plants were always tri-
chomed and that some derived from trichomeless plants
were trichomeless while others segregated. Additionally,
homogeneous trichomed F2 derived F3 lines from IS 1054
X B CK60 produced homogeneous trichomed lines in F,.
The matings of IS 5604 x B CK60, A Kaffinum X IS
1082, and A 3659 × EN 3332-2 (Table 4), produced seg-
Table 2. Ratio of trichomeless (Tr-), segregating, and trichomed
(tr tr} sorghum lines in various generations from the mating
IS 1054 (tr tr) x B CK60 (Tr Tr) and X2 tests.
Lines Ratio
Generation T~ Seg. tr tr tested X2 P
no.
F~ 40 ..........
F~ 49 -- 20 3:1 0.44 0.51
F~ 39 77 42 1:2:1 0.21 0.90
F~ × IS 1054 36 29 1:1 0.38 0.54
F, x B CK60 58 ........
{F, x B CK60} F~ lines 8 12 -- 1:1 0.80 0.37
Table 3. Pooled numbers of trichomeless ITr-} and trichomed
{tr tr} plants in segregating sorghum lines of various genera-
tions from the mating IS 1054 Itr tr} x B CK60 [Tr Tr} and X2
tests for a 3:1 ratio.
PlantsSeg.
Generation lines T~ tr tr X~ P
no.
F, (lst set) 22 340 107 0.27 0.60
F~ (2nd set) 77 493 210 8.90 < 0.01
BC~F~ 12 130 37 0.72 0.40
BC2F~ 4 96 31 0.14 0.71
BC~F~ 41 432 129 1.20 0.27
BC~F2 (lst set) 21 234 81 0.09 0.76
BC~F~ (2nd set) 21 567 230 6.33 0.01
BC~F~ x BC~F~ 9 511 119 0.80 0.37
regation ratios mainly consistent with a single-locus
inheritance.
Generally, evidence from our study supported single-
locus control of trichome presence or absence, although in
certain cases the observed ratios were different from
expected. The most extreme departure occurred in A 2219
X IS 2312 (Table 4). Since the trichomes of IS 1082 were
transmitted via a recessive allele at a single locus in the
cross with A Kaffinium, and the progeny of IS 1082 x IS
2312 were all trichomed, it appears that trichome pres-
ence in IS 2312 is controlled at the same locus. No expla-
nation has been determined for the absence of
homogeneous trichomeless F3 lines in A 2219 x IS 2312.
In four other mating-generation cases, there was a
slight, but significant, excess of trichomed plants. These
cases were the pooled ratios of plants from segregating
lines in the F~ (2nd set) and the BC~F2 (2nd set) of IS 
x B CK60 (30 and 29% trichomed plants, respectively)
(Table 3), the F~ of IS 5604 X B CK60, and the Fa of 
3659 x EN 3332-2 (30 and 33 % trichomed plants) (Table
4). Usually 10 plants/line were sampled, so there was
about a 1 in 20 chance of misclassifying a segregating line
as trichomeless. To compensate for misclassified lines, one
was added to the number of segregating lines for each 19
lines identified as segregating, and the number of tri-
chomeless lines was decreased by the same number. The
total of trichomeless plants in segregating lines was
increased 10 plants times the estimated number of mis-
classified lines. These adjustments reduced the difference
between the observed and expected ratios, but did not
eliminate it. The discrepancy could have resulted from dif-
ferential emergence between trichomed and trichomeless
plants or from gametic selection that favored pollen and/
or ovules that carried the allele for trichomes, but neither
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Table 4. Ratios of trichomeless (TV), segregating, and trichomed
(tr tr) sorghum plants and lines from the matings IS 5604
(tr tr) x B CK60 (Tr Tr), A Kaffinum (Tr Tr) x IS 1082 (tr tr),
A 3659 (Tr Tr) x EN 3332-2 (tr tr), and A 2219 (Tr Tr) x IS 2312
(tr tr), and X2 tests.
Plants or lines D~j-:n
Description
IS 5604 x B CK60
F, plants
F, plants
Plants from 50 F,
seg. lines
A Kaffinum x IS 1082
F, lines
F, plants from 28
seg. lines
A 3659 X EN 3332-2
F, lines
Fj plants from 21
seg. lines
A 2219 x IS 2312
F, lines
Fs plants from 26
seg. lines
Tr- Seg.
————— no. —
60
38 50
349
13 28
243
12 21
164
0 26
133
tr tr tested
14 3:1
32 1:2:1
150 3:1
8 1:2:1
95 3:1
14 1:2:1
79 3:1
15 1:2:1
0:2:1
0:1:1
138 3:1
2:1
1:1
X!
1.46
3.93
6.81
2.02
1.57
0.70
7.31
17.58
0.18
3.27
97.12
37.73
0.09
P
0.23
0.14
<0.01
0.36
0.21
0.70
0.01
<0.01
0.70
0.07
<0.01
<0.01
0.77
of these possibilities has been verified.
Matings of Trichomed with Trichomed Parents. The 20 F2
plants from each mating between trichomed parents were
trichomed, indicating that the same locus was involved in
controlling trichome presence in the parents IS 1054, IS
1082, IS 2312, and IS 5604.
Heritability of Trichome Density in IS 1054 X B CK60.
Trichome densities for the average of leaves 4 and 5
ranged from 1.5/mm2 to 7.3/mm2 (±1.0/mm2), with a
mean of 4.63 (±0.48/mm2). Standard unit heritability
(Frey and Horner, 1957) of trichome density between F3
and F4 was 0.75 (significantly different from 0 at 0.01
probability level) on a plot basis. This high heritability
shows that much of the variation for density is genetically
controlled.
CONCLUSIONS
Trichome presence on sorghum leaves is controlled by
a recessive gene at one locus in the cultivars we studied.
The symbol tr is proposed for this gene, with Tr- being tri-
chomeless and tr tr genotypes being trichomed. The
Nomenclature Committee for Sorghum Gene Symbols
concurred with our proposal (Schertz, 1979).
If trichome presence is controlled by an allele at a single
locus in other sorghum cultivars, trichomed segregates
could be selected easily in a breeding program. This would
be an effective way to recover resistance to shootfly in seg-
regating generations from matings involving one tri-
chomed parent. By backcrossing, trichomes could be
easily transferred to shootfly-susceptible genotypes having
other desirable characteristics. To test the effectiveness of
this procedure, trichomes are being added by backcross-
ing to A and B CK60. The recovered lines with trichomes
added will be tested for resistance.
Density of trichomes per unit area of leaf lamina sur-
face also is genetically controlled, but the presence of tri-
chomes probably is more important for increasing
resistance to shootfly than is density (Maiti and Gibson,
1982). However, if density is shown to be important, its
high heritability would facilitate selection.
